AWAKE, THOU SPIRIT, WHO DIDST FIRE

1. Awake, Holy Spirit, YOU gave power
   To the leaders over the young Church,
   Brave against the enemy's terrible anger,
   And announced YOUR truth day and night,
   Voices continue for announce
   And bring many people for know YOUR wish.

2. Lord, hear our eager prayer,
   The prayer YOUR Son finished commanded us pray;
   Because, see, YOU lead children's hearts
   In every land in our time
   For pray to YOU with soul eager,
   Oh, help us, Lord! Let that happen!

3. Oh, hurry for help before we become lost!
   Send preachers, strong in spirit,
   Those have YOUR Word, a group not afraid,
   Bold for come against the rule join wrong;
   Let them get again the earth for YOU,
   YOUR people, for know YOUR Name.

4. And let YOUR Word go quickly,
   Through every land and honored,
   Until all the unbelievers know the power
   And fill the churches far and near.
   Oh, spread the victory join YOUR Word
   And let YOUR Kingdom come, Dear Lord! Amen
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